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Celebrated York. River
Neighborhood News. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Peeler were

visiting at Mr. Lawson N. Brown's last

Saturday night.
Rev. Clifford Fisher, of Mt. Pleasant, Val-- 1Some Good

Leaves the Republican Party.
special to News and Observer.

Sw.iriUfKY, N. C, Oct. 26. Mr.

Jesse Sowers, of this city, who has been
an enthusiastic Republican all his life

1: ng, is out in a card stating that here-aite- r

he will have nothing to say advo- -

NO. 10 TOW MSI I P.
r having some cool weather

Tin: Concord Times.

CONCORD. N. C.

y JOHN B. 8HERRILL,

We spent last Saturday night at Mr. Gordia OYSTERFisher's. 9 0 g y.lM'SMfi&M Mb ues in Ladies',

JliHH a .reairue Stale balrnian
Sl-- c li In lh Court House.

Hon. F. M.Simmons, 1' mted Stateo

Senator and Democratic State Chair j

man, spoke in the court home here last

Tuesday to a big crowd of representa-

tive citizens. His speech was on a

high plane, and was heartily cheered.

a n I'l.W .lanurhtpr of Mr

p... fuSt. of Mt. Pleasant, has eating the Republican cause nor will he
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR Democratic mends..

' .....j v, ,v, v,rrJ ever criticise his

now, a reminder of winter.
There is not much grain Bowed at

present, owing to the drought.

Miss Ida Flow is home for a week.

Ksq. Sain Black is attending court

this week.
Mrs. Barrier, of Concord, is spending

anmp timp with relatives in No. 10.

Deea empioyeu 10 icntu nt... . , ,. , This is taken as an
served in all styles at

THE GEM RESTAURANT
indication of the

Fair filrl In Oil.
The greater part of the speech was

devoted to national issues. Beginning

with a comparison of the two candidates

Misses', Chil-

dren's and Men's

Underwear.

at tae nsner scnoor uuubc. .

turn ,s takirg in Rowan. It is
We regret very much to learn of the

believed there are many m the county
death of our friend, Mr. Gilbert LenU.

several who feel the same way and will act ac-atr- o

Gilbert left this country years

and went to Mexico, where he died cordingly on election day.
Best meals in the city only 2."c.

Miss Laura Gourley hag returned

from theWorld's Fair.

CiiAKU.TTK,S.C.,Oct. -- '. A young

lady, neat and well dressed and good

looking, was arrested here today

charged with shop lifting from Char-

lotte stores yesterday and today. She

is a lady of good name and good con-nwtin-

livine in a North Carolina

for the Presidency, he proceeded to a

discussion of Republican extravagance,

spoke in a comprehensive manner of

tariff abuses, arraigned the Republican

party for its attitude toward the ques-

tion of imperialism, and concluded this

two weeks ago of typhoid fever. He,
was a son of Mr. Joseph W. Lent., of

near St. Stephen's Church. He leaves j

a father, steo-mothe- one brother and

Call and see me.

JIMO. C. SMITH'S
'Phone 87.

FOR THE BENEFIT

Mrs. James Longstreet, widow of
the famous Confederate general, has
been appointed postmaster at Gaines-
ville, Gs

Penny Column.
Advertisements will be inserted

In tills column fur one cent a word
each Insertion Thb Timks has
mure than in.nX) readers every

Ix t your wants le known.

Cotton is about all gathered, except

that in the low grounds.
Miss F.the Hartsell has returned to

Concord, after visiting in No. 10.

The candidates gave us their views of

the issues of the day last week. It was

amuing. StKiito.

It pays better to buy Good Vrider --

wesvr at the beginning of the seasonpart of his argument with a eulogy of

Judge Parker.
Senator Simmons' discussion of State

town, and the publication of her

name would cause a sensation

throughout the State: but for many

reasons it will not be given to the

public, and there will be no prosecu-

tion if the thefts are made good.

The lady gives her name, both as

Miss Johnson and Miss Suries, of Ashe- -

TKis stock, is most
different sizes And

four sisters. We sympathize with the
bereaved family.

Rev. W. V. Rowe will go to Concord

Saturday to attend the Central Church

Workers' Convention, which meets in
Trinity Reformed Church at that place
Saturday and Sunday, and on the fol-

lowing week Mr. Rowe will assist Mr.

Holshouser, the pastor, in a series of

meetings.
The annual missionary sale will be

and keep warm,
complete in tKe
qualities.

Somewhere between ConcordLost Henderson Litaker's, a heart-tre- e

saddle, value about 10. Liberal
reward if returned to Times office.

issues was forcible. He spoke of the

failure of Republican government in

North Carolina, defended the present

Democratic administration in a mas-

terly manner and spoke eloquently in

annnrt of the Watts law. This was an
ville. She is now at the police Bta- -

.1

FAITH.
Miss Fannie Foster and Mr. R. H.

Fink were married Sunday at the home

Of Mr. Daniel Hinaeman's. Rev. J. P.

Davis, of Granite Quarry, performed

the ceremony. The attendants were :

Mr. Ivey Setzer and Miss Nannie Baa-- A

Mr. John Fink and Mifs

Company are
White-Morrisou-Flow-

e

Men's f i.."0 and $4.00 Vicihe does not break down ana

but sits quietly and will talk
tion.
weep, Kid Shoes for s-- .io. Woman's fleece-ribbe- d

Jersey fitting V.:st and
Pants to match, ;ood val- -

UUM
especially effective part of his address.

He dwelt with force and emphasis

upon the growing extravagance of the
Greek let- -t" ost eold rinir with threebut little. When arrested sbe was

"oine towards the Seaboard depot,
n i r

andl'ants'to match, price
per suit $2.00
Women's I'nion Suits, o'

ood quality, ribbed and
fleeced, for.' 50c

m ters in it, P. K. A. Reward if re-

turned to Timks office. for 25cue

held at Lower Stone Church Saturday,

December :. Rev. Frederick Cromer,

of Thotnasville, will deliver an address.

John Corl, son of Mr. Albert Corl,

has left home, and his parents know
nothing of bis whereabouts. X.

F. RopT will tfive il2o horse for
only $1 to winner, October 29, SatR.

urday morning 1 1 o'clock, below
Co. Come one. come all. Misses anil Chi lilren s

Mary Rusher.
A tine dinner had been prepared for

the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Fink will make their

home with Mr. Hinaeman for a short

while. They will, in the near future,
occupy Mr. Fink's residence, which is

now under construction.

Federal government. In the course ot

his argument along that line he said :

"I charge that the Roosevelt admin-

istration has been the most extravagant

in all our history. Roosevelt has spent

over two hundred million dollars more

than McKinley spent, though we con

of aged people and those wtio
Woman's all wool Union
Suits, all sizes 1.00

Woman's very fine non
shrinkable all wool Vests

are too busy to take a long an vc complete.
25 cent-- .

f you want to sell your farm or lot. I'nion Suits
rantre oi sizes atPull rlt lenient Delayed and Tenlon to Concord, I will be at

though there is no train out peiore
midnight. Her grips were at the Sea-

board station, where she had probably-lef- t

them this morning. She had taken

a room at a hotel up town yesterday.

When arrested the young lady had

on her person a gold watch taken from

(iaribaldi Hruns, two rings from

(iardner Bros., and several articles

from the Little Long Company. She

will be held at the police station until

tomorrow, when it is expected that her

father will arrive. The merchants who

i,. i,lut V.v lipr crimes will then talk

and 50cchaser. It will not cost you a cent un-

less we make a sale. .Tuo. K. Patterson 1Lentz's Hotel, Mt. Pleasant, N.C.
V Co.

Mill HlK- -

Diplomatic delays retard an immedi-

ate settlement of the tension between
Great Britian and Russia growing out
r the tirintr on the Hull fishing lleet

J,m want Vr? .J pSrr;':IV, Fridav. October 28. for the pur
11 SO, lUiUti w r tnu uuu juoi I - . ixl

Venus, with a host of other friends,
wish them much joy through life.

Mr. Augustus Foster and sister, Miss

F.llen Foster, of Woodleaf, came down

Saturday to attend the wedding of their

sister. Ykms.

See the list of the pose ot examining lives ana u- -what vou want.
Juo. K. Pat- - inr orders lor CMXxr.acic ctuuproperty we have for sale.

ducted a great war during McKinley s

administration. He has spent nearly

nine hundred million dollars more

than twice as much as all the property

of North Carolina is valued at for tax-
ationmore than Cleveland sjent during

his last administration. And hi will

spend this year nearly twice as much as

Cleveland spent during the last year he

. . I . ,, 1

by the Baltic squadron on Dogger Bank,

in the North sea, but Czar Nicholas has

sent a telegram to King Kdward which,
terson iS t o. Eve Glasses. My prices win oe

I
Men's

i ln Cotton I

the same there as at my storeCompany are
White-Momson-Flow-

e

Men's !:.,"n and $4.00 Vici Perfect fit guaranteed
Remember the date and beKid Shoes for S'J.oO.

there.

for the moment, has tended to allay the

situation.
The Czar, in his message, (xpreeses

the deepest regret for the occurrence
and practically acknowledges that every

was President. DR. J. A. WHITE,

with him, and the final disposition of

the charges againt her will depend

upon the result of this conference.
Some of the merchants say that if

she is mentally all right she should t

prosecuted, that there has leen so

much stealing of this kind going on

OAKTIO.ID.
Here comes Bachelor Tom, and I

want you to publish all of it: "They

keep writing about me in the papers

and I want you to publish one letter for

me. If any one gets offended it is

Bachelor Tom. O. C, of Carriker,

W C. CORRELL, Jeweler, Concord, N.C
DENTIST.

moe over CorreU's .Ie elry Store
CONCORD, "N. C.demand by Great Britain will e con- -

ceded. Count Benkendotff, Russian Concord Markets
COTTON MARKKT.

"He will spend this year for the,
army and navy, of which he is com
mander-in-chief- , more than either j

Great Britian or France or Germany

spent last-yea- r for their army and;
navy, though every one of these conn- -

tries maintain a standing army always
j

upon a war footing of several hundred

Here Are Some More!
Cotton Seed
Suined
Good Middling

At.oiu l'J2 acres in No. T township, oh

Ambassador in Ixindon, expressed to

Lord l.ansdowne, the British Foreign
Secretary, his own sorrow and sym- - j

pathy.
Further action by Russia will not be

taken until full communication is had

Kuu-l- i BulValo creek. Has two-stor- y

used to write about me somewhat. I

have not heard of him in a long time,
and hope he is still alive. If it be pos-

sible I want . C. to meet the Garraond

boys at their annual meeting at Bethel
headuuarters. which is to be held for

Men's heavy ribbfcl Cotton Herrrd I ndcrwear. .1

fine garment 1 00

c . .. T71,w,1 QliJ.-t- c --mil brnu iTs .ill m

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected by Jno. C. Smith.

uwellini;, harti. inh. etc Has orchard
oid two !'ood springs. Has L'5 acres ot

that it is necessary to take vigorous ac-

tion to put a stop to it.

When aaked ty your correspondent

this afternoon if she had ever been

considered a kleptomaniac, the young

lady burst into tears and said no, that

she could have refrained from taking

the things if she had wanted to do so.

She then asked the writer to telegraph

her father and this was done.

Pork"nod creek and branch bottom. 1'rice mens vouou 1 i. .w
Bulk Meat, Sidea 10 to l.,nlv $1.5" mi.

zu h T m va ueBeeswaxSix room dwelling 011 North,. I'nion
ri-ct has also two large pantries and Butter

hath room. Tjx'.'.'di tct--t lot, stable, wood Chickens
!) !. garden and truit. Corn

the purpose of electing new officers.

Those that are now in office are : T.

(.;. Faulk, president; A. Bratton,
president: C. H Cook, secretary; W.

M Chaney, treasurer; Daniel Soesamon,
doorkeeper: K. Birbee, chaplain; and

they have alout all married and gone

20 to 35 I Men's Light Weight Pure Merina Wool Shu t.
j 1 Drawers for 1 .Si."

lltol2j I Rov's Heavy Cotton Shirts and Drawers, tia
3.00 to 3.50 I ,

1 II worth .inr. nncea -- r

Hou-i- - and lot in Mt. l'leasant. near
the Colleuc w ith cottage, good

with Vice-Admira- l Rojeatvensky, com-

mander of the Baltic lleet. Colliers
for his vessels have arrived at Vigo,
Spain, and he is expected there momen-
tarily.

British Cabinet othcers, in speeches
Tuesday night, used strong language in
denouncing the Russian blunder, but
held out confident hope of an early set-

tlement.
The Czar has issued his ukase ap-

pointing General KuropaUin eomman- -

Eggs
Lard

thousand men. It cost to administer

the Federal government last year under

Roosevelt over $7(Hi,KHi,Ooii. North

Carolina had to contribute last year to

this expenditure over iV.nooooO
more than $10 for every man, woman

and child in the State. The expenses

of your State government last year

under Ay cock were only al-- ut fl'.ooo,-Onii- ,

or fit1 per head. In other
words, under Roosevelt you have to

pay ten times as much to the support
of the Federal government as under

well, nlentv of truit. Size ot lot SOOx'-'O-O

Flour, North CarolinaPrice oiilv SToo
Two lots 011 Kast side P.rhson street . . . III --r 1 m

1 m IBPrice SI 00 each. H
Meal, new
Lady Pea
Cow Peaa
Corn Peas

i in.- lot in l aii view . Price SI.10 cash
80 I II Ir S 1 '. 4- in insia-Hmcnts- .

Jno. K. Patterson Co PARKS & CO. I

back on me, and I name this the
Club. This Lazy Club of bachelors will

sit around the stores and chew their
tobacco and tell big yarns in place of

sporting the girls. In regard to my

Oats 60to65 I U Ide n-:hief of the Russian land forces
ia Manchuria. 4 to bCONCORD. N. C. Tallow iB I I

Salt .li HtliWiVnPAycock you have to py to the support
State government you have your schools
and your asylums and your splendid

better to batch in a narrow house than
to dwell in a wide house with a brawl- -

cacacacaAT

Ir. Tillman Smy Ue W ill N Preach
lor llie I'rrnent

Augusta. la . Ilat-h- .

Colonel las. H. Tillman will not enter

the ministry, right away anyhow. And

if he did take such a -- tep he has his

test picked for his sermon. In speak- -

iayfthe rcPrt that he intended to
''I am ania.ed that so serious a mat-

ter, fur the sole purose of a newspaper
"sensation, has been telegraphed all over

the country. Surely I might be d

to attend to my own affairs.
Since my return to Edgefield I have
diligently applied myself to the practice
of my profession and the court calen-

dars will show that it i Urger than
ever.

"By faith 1 am a I'reslyterian. I

frankly confess that I arn not ao good

State aJmiuibtration. For the $10 a ing woman, though this morning I

V V V V

cacacncaca
cacacaca

thought any kind of a woman would be
good enough for me. After I had put
everything in my Hour to make good
biscuits, except a woman's hand, my THE

cacacacacaca WhurnFl8w

neau mat you pay to the reueral gov-

ernment what do you see except your
postotlices, here and there a rural
delivery, and a few dollars for your
rivers and harbors '' Yet Republicans
charge Aycock with extravagance,
when he charges a dollar a head to
administer the great affairs of this
State, and defend Roosevelt againBt a
like charge when he charges you $H
a head to administer the national gov-

ernment."
The speaker concluded with an ap

peal to every voter to do his duty on
the 8th of November.

usmpany ;
as the best and not quite as bad as the

fire being too hot burned my bread up.
While I was attending to it my coffee
burned nearly up. Before I got my
coffee stirred the water in my kettle
boiled over. Then Bachelor Tom looked
to see if the balance of his rations were
all in the same condition, with some
ashes sprinkled over them. With all
this bad luck that bachelors have, it is

enough to make any bachelor want a
helpmate. Ten years ago when I was
not able to treat a lady as they should

D, P, DAYVAULT & BRO'S

Vou will find some sjccial
Kood values in

Dress Goods and Trimmings
Our Shower Proof Goods in blue and black and
browns 50t to 75c per yard.

In Black Dress Goods
we claim that our line cannot be surpassed.
We have a full line ot other fashionable Dress
(oods at the popular pr'ce, "0c.

In Table Linen

worst. Had 1 the remotest idea of en
tenng the ministry, to my mind the

cacacacacacacacacacacacacaca

... . , . .ilumesi vueaiion in nie, u would give
me great pleasure to deliver a sermon
to some of the editors in South Carolina
from the twenty-thir- d verse, twenty

Thank every man, woman and child who helped
to make last week the

V

t

X

I.F.'MERA L NEWS. 3fourth chapter of the gospel according be treated I might have got a helpmate, cathough now I am old i'AU Bachelors cacacaare plugs. I 'hare known

to the gospel of St. Matthew .

" 'Woe unto you, scribes and I'hari
sees, h pocrites.' "

Cotton (.lim slum Large lnvrriir

cacacacacacacacacacaca

of Concord
anything in

it is given up by the good women
that our line and prices surpass
town.

Tuesday a bulletin issed by the census
bureau gives a summary of the reports
on cotton ginned in the I nited States

Biggest Week in the History
of Their Mercantile Lifein the present year up to October lth. caLace Collars.1 tie reports cover '.' counties, and

cacacaca

The latest poll shows that California
is close.

Cleveland will make an-

other Democratic speech in New York
the evening of November -

General Kuropatkin has been ap
pointed commander of the
Russian land forces in Manchuria.

David Bennett Hill, after acampaigu
tour in Indiana, West Virginia and
Maryland, expresses confidence that
I'arker will get the electoral vote of all
three States.

Cornelius Van Cott, postmaster of
New York city, died suddenly at his
home Tuesday afternoon from heart
failure induced by acute indigestion.
Attending physician- - said that worry

show a total of J:M,8:! running bales,
1 big line of Lace Collars,

When you want a real
as against '.'L'.r.o', running bales re caca iWe have just received

up to the minute style
good pair of

some good tiorees to be called plugs
when quite young on account of the
treatment they received. That's what
makes plug horses and plug bachelors.
All are invited to the annual meeting
at bachelor headquarters to get reno-
vated and be tit subjects to join the
holy bonds of hemlock. I am afraid
my best girl has gone back on me, and
it is bearing on my mind as the
weight of a thousand bricks.

"Yours,
"Bachei-c- r Tom."

Several of our young people attended
the Democratic rally at Locust last Sat-
urday, and report a nice time.

Mr. Michael Garmon, of No. 1, vis-
ited his brother, who is ruoniDg the
cotton gin at this place, on last

caported from the same counties for the cacasame period last year. the counties

F33ca

en
CJ
131caencacncacncacncar.n
cn
C3cn
VJcncacacacacacncacacacnca
ia
enpa
cnca
BOcacacacacacacacncacncacnca
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cacacncacacacacacacacacacncacncacncacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacaca
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cacovered are in the States of Alabama, cacaArkansas, (.eorgia, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, South

caca
Gauacaca

We told you the truth about our goods and you
believed us, and we appreciate it. We will en-
deavor at all times to give you the very best
values that money can buy. We have at all
times a good line of

Carolina, lennessee, Texas and Vir
ginia.

Georgia makes the largest showing

Ladies' Kid Cloves
let us show vou our line.

Black Petticoats.
When you want a nice up-to-dat- e Black
coat we can suit you at from $1 to $.'i.7.'
When you need a good

Corset

cacacacaca
with 6 counties and ll'GJ-- bales, ae Tetti- -

each.against 117,13'.' bales last year. The cacauuiiiuer oi ginneries irom winch re ca

was the primary cauee which brought
on the indigestion.

It is estimated at Democratic head
quarters that with the close of his sec-

ond Indiana tour Tuesday night Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan addressed 700, 000
people in the Stat during the present

ports were received is L,,3-l-- for I'.mi-J- . caca
A comparative statement for '.M3

shows that up to October Wh of that
cacacacacacaca

Dry Goods,

Shoes and
Clothing,

Groceries.
campaign. More than fifty thousand
people heard him every day.

and is dust proof. le
your rounds looking

that wears well, tits well,
sure to see us. When on
for

year a total of ::,;, bales had been
ginned. The total number of counties
from which ginning was rerorted in
1W." was s and the number of gin-

neries 7,7.'!.

X

X

X
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Saturday. He never caught him.
Beaureguard is like the rest of our boys,
he has to cross the river to see the girls
now.

Mr. J. A. Honeycutt, of Concord,
paid a short visit to his mother, Mrs.
Sylvia Honeycutt, on last Sunday morn-
ing. He returned home Sunday even
ing accompanied by his mother.

Mr. D. K. Honeycutt, of Albemarle,
was in our midst last Sunday evening.
He spent the night with Mr. David
Yow, and returned to Albemarle on
Monday accompanied by Miss Esther
Barbee, who will visit relatives in
Albemarle for some time. B.

According to The Washington Post,
independent and always well informed,
the Republicans Millinery
Maryland to the Democrats; the Re you can t afford to miss seeing our line. Don't

fail to see our Ladies' Patent Colt Fine Shoes.
publicans claim Indiana, but have some
fear, and Delaware is in doubt, with
the odds in favor of the Democratic
nominee for Governor. Clothing.

caoncacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacacs
G9
COca
CO
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We also have all the School Books for the public
schools. When you come to town we invite you
to make our place your headquarters. A warm
welcome awaits you.

Charles Rogers, about '21 years of
LOWKR STONK CHI'RCII.

If you need a Suit or Pants you will find one of
the strongest lines and most up-to-da- styles
here, and we know that the prices will suit you".
Can save you some cash on the goods. In

age, and wanted in three counties on
chaiges of housebreaking in Hopkins
county, Kentucky, is walking through

The rendition of the comic ojiera,
Dolly Vanlen, at the otxra house last
Saturday night was a great success.
It was perhaps the cleverest perform
ance of the kind which Concord then
ater-gocr- s have had au opportunity to
see. The performance waa clean, the
leading parts all well sustained, the
voices good, and on the whole the
opera was delightfully rendered. The

were $2.1'.'. 00.

Rev. W. J. Tidball, of Taylorsville,
will assist Uev. Mr. Crane in commun-
ion service at He th page next Sunday
and will also preach at Gilwood Sun-
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

tne country armed with tWinrUt..

Oarn shuckings are in order. '

Our people have sowed but little'
whea The ground is so dry they
can't prepare their land.

Misses Katie Fisher and Mary
Beaver spent last Saturday night at
parsonage, with Mrs. W. V. Rowe.

Mrs. Martha Beaver lost a good horse
last week. Mrs. Beaver was offered,'
$140 for the horse some time ago.

Men's Fine Vice and Pat. Vici
we claim to have the correct styles and prices.

D. P. Dayvault Bro.

WH1TE-MORR1S0N-FLO-
WE COMPANYTT

id defies the officers. Several attempts
have been male to capture him, but all
have failed. He says he will not be
tiken alive. He is passing back and
forth in two counties. A sheriffs posse
will be put on guard in these counties
in another effort to capture him.
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